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Jesus began his ministry saying, ‘kingdom of God is at hand, repent and believe in the 
good news’ [gospel]. Hearing the good news and believing come first. When you 
welcome Christ’s kingdom of justice, peace and love, Jesus would say, follow me and 
your are given a mission/task. You are invited to be a force for good in the world. The 
world is still in ruins; followers of Christ are given the Spirit of courage and power of 
grace through the sacraments, the coming of God into us to transform us and through 
us the world.

Sacraments are channels of divine-human encounter. Sacrament means sacred or a 
mystery hidden in it [Sacrament comes from Latin sacramentum and Greek mysterion 
for mystery of grace hidden in sacrament]. A sacrament is called a visible sign 
established by Christ to give grace. Sacraments are both visible and invisible events: 
signs are visible and grace is invisible. 4th Lateran council in 1215 held at Rome was 
the first council numbered the sacraments at seven.

Sign and symbols: A sign is something that points to another reality and means what it 
signifies, mostly a fixed meaning [example: a stop sign signals to stop at the intersection 
but the sign is not the intersection]. A symbol has multi-dimensional meaning. Symbol 
refers to the reality to which it points [example: kissing expresses love, yet love is more 
than kissing; saying ‘I love you’ shows love but love is more than words.

A sacrament is both sign and symbol. Example: the Eucharist [Mass] points both to the 
mystery of the last supper and manifestation of Christ’s real presence in the bread and 
wine being consecrated. The reality that points to the Eucharistic bread and wine is 
body and blood of Christ. Symbols of bread and wine are retained.

Though sacraments are understood as intended by Christ, the detail of each sacrament 
is formulated by the church because of the power given to her by Christ. Catholics and 
Eastern Orthodox churches acknowledge seven sacraments. Baptism is the basic 
sacrament in all mainstream Christian churches. Most protestant churches give only 
symbolic meaning to rest of the sacraments. The seven sacraments are: Baptism, 
Confirmation, Eucharist, Reconciliation, Anointing of the sick, Orders and Marriage. 

Protestant churches argue, why should God’s grace depend on matter, to specific 
rituals? Son of God himself assumed human nature [matter] so that through his 
humanity we receive saving grace. The Universe God created is a sign of his creative 
presence. God works through matter and so created elements like water, bread, wine, 
oil etc. are used in sacraments to impart divine grace. George Bernanos famous novel 
‘Diary of a Country Priest’ ends saying, ‘everything is grace’. The whole creation is filled 
with grace! For many in the world today God is a revolting concept. Through 



sacraments we say to the world that God’s beauty is breaking through matter. 
Sacraments become an embracing of the loving presence of God in concrete space and 
time, revealing man’s eternal destiny, that man is called to be in Grace.

Sacraments bear marks of Christ’s risen presence in action. Christ’s gracious presence 
embraces man from birth to death, as spiritual nourishment, intimacy, joy and grief. 
Through sacraments Christ baptizes, absolves sins, confirms, heals and unites. He is 
our food for eternal life, “the head from whom the whole body grows and builds itself in 
love” [Ephesians 4:16].

Christ is called the primordial sacrament or God’s sacrament, God’s saving presence 
given to the world. The church is called the sacrament of Christ. Church is the channel 
of Christ’s grace through the working of the Holy Spirit. A Christian can be called a 
sacrament because he/she is a living sign of Christ’s presence [whether Christians live 
accordingly or not is a different matter] in the world; a witness to Christ’s transforming 
love.

Sacraments are communal celebration of faith; invite active participation of the faithful. 
the entire Christian community is a worldwide ‘sacrament’ or a sacred sign of Christ’s 
dynamic presence in our world. Sacraments are social symbols too; they inspire us into 
action on behalf of poor, sick, hungry and the needy of the world. All sacraments point to 
the mystery of God, his action through us to build the kingdom of God.


